a Minus value means the amount that flow out from the mainstream. Column A: anthropogenic water discharges (m 3 /min); Column B: water discharge in each Tributary (m 3 /min); Column C: Zn concentrations in water samples analyzed by ICP-MS (μg/kg); Column D: Zn concentrations in human emissions (μg/kg); Column E: heavy metal outflows (g/min) calculated by B * C/1000; Column F: accumulated water discharge (m 3 /min), the sum of all the water discharges upstream, calculated as F1 = A1 + B1, F2 = F1 + (A2 + B2), F3 = F2 + (A3 + B3); Column G: accumulated Heavy metal flows (g/min), calculated as G1 = A1 * D1+B1 * C1, G2 = G1+( A2 * D2+B2 * C2), G3 = G2+(A3 * D3+B3 * D3); Column H: estimated Zn concentration in mainstream (μg/kg), calculated by G/F * 1000; Column I: actually Measured water discharge at monitoring points(m 3 /min); Column J: observed heavy metal flows at monitoring points (g/min), calculated by C * I/1000. a Minus value means the amount that flow out from the mainstream. Column A: anthropogenic water discharges (m 3 /min); Column B: water discharge in each Tributary (m 3 /min); Column C: Cu concentrations in water samples analyzed by ICP-MS (μg/kg); Column D: Cu concentrations in human emissions (μg/kg); Column E: heavy metal outflows (g/min) calculated by B * C/1000; Column F: accumulated water discharge (m 3 /min), the sum of all the water discharges upstream, calculated as F1 = A1 + B1, F2 = F1 + (A2 + B2), F3 = F2 + (A3 + B3); Column G: accumulated Heavy metal flows (g/min), calculated as G1 = A1 * D1+B1 * C1, G2 = G1+(A2 * D2+B2 * C2), G3 = G2+(A3 * D3+B3 * D3); Column H: estimated Cu concentration in mainstream (μg/kg), calculated by G/F * 1000; Column I: actually Measured water discharge at monitoring points(m 3 /min); Column J: observed heavy metal flows at monitoring points (g/min), calculated by C * I/1000. a Minus value means the amount that flow out from the mainstream. Column A: anthropogenic water discharges (m 3 /min); Column B: water discharge in each Tributary (m 3 /min); Column C: As concentrations in water samples analyzed by ICP-MS (μg/kg); Column D: As concentrations in human emissions (μg/kg); Column E: heavy metal outflows (g/min) calculated by B * C/1000; Column F: accumulated water discharge (m 3 /min), the sum of all the water discharges upstream, calculated as F1 = A1 + B1, F2 = F1 + (A2 + B2), F3 = F2 + (A3 + B3); Column G: accumulated Heavy metal flows (g/min), calculated as G1 = A1 * D1+B1 * C1, G2 = G1 + (A2 * D2+B2 * C2), G3 = G2+(A3 * D3+B3 * D3); Column H: estimated As concentration in mainstream (μg/kg), calculated by G/F * 1000; Column I: actually Measured water discharge at monitoring points(m 3 /min); Column J: observed heavy metal flows at monitoring points (g/min), calculated by C * I/1000. Column E: heavy metal outflows (g/min) calculated by B * C/1000; Column F: accumulated water discharge (m3/min), the sum of all the water discharges upstream, calculated as F1 = A1 + B1, F2 = F1 + (A2 + B2), F3 = F2 + (A3 + B3); Column G: accumulated Heavy metal flows (g/min), calculated as G1 = A1 * D1 + B1 * C1, G2 = G1+( A2 * D2+B2 * C2), G3 = G2 + (A3 * D3+B3 * D3); Column H: estimated Zn concentration in mainstream (μg/kg), calculated by G/F * 1000; Column I: actually Measured water discharge at monitoring points(m 3 /min); Column J: observed heavy metal flows at monitoring points (g/min), calculated by C * I/1000. Column E: heavy metal outflows (g/min) calculated by B * C/1000; Column F: accumulated water discharge (m 3 /min), the sum of all the water discharges upstream, calculated as F1 = A1 + B1, F2 = F1 + (A2 + B2), F3 = F2 + (A3 + B3); Column G: accumulated Heavy metal flows (g/min), calculated as G1 = A1 * D1+B1 * C1, G2 = G1+(A2 * D2+B2 * C2), G3 = G2+(A3 * D3+B3 * D3); Column H: estimated Pb concentration in mainstream (μg/kg), calculated by G/F * 1000; Column I: actually Measured water discharge at monitoring points(m 3 /min); Column J: observed heavy metal flows at monitoring points (g/min), calculated by C * I/1000. 
